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Decision No. . 4269'-6 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~w.crSSION OF TEES!ATE OF CALIFO~JIA 

In the Matter of the Application of' ) . . 
TI1E PACIP1C TELEPHONE k~ TELEGRAPH ) 
'COM'?.ANY,,"a corpor~tion;-- : 

," ) , 

for an order~uthoriZing it to offer : 
814" 694 pOn::lo~hares for subscription ) 
and sale for cash at.$lOO per share to : 
the holders of its preferred and common) 
shares. : 

",' "<I' ' , . ) - -"- -.-. .... ,- - - - -.- - - - - .... - - ~ ~ 

Application ' 
No. 30865 

Arthur ~ George, ~d Pillsbury, Madison & Sutro 
by ~ Ii:.. Sutro

" 
for z.pplicanti Dion R. Holln, 

City Attorney, ~d PaulL. Beck, Chief Valuation 
and Rate Engineer in the City Attor.neyTs Ofrie~, 
by Paul t. Beck, for the C:1:ty of San FranCisco", . 
interested party.' , .' . 

BUtS, Commissioner " . 

; 

OF-INION . .... ~-~-----

" 

In this application, The Pacific lelephone' and. Telegraph . 

Company asks the Commission tor an order ~uthorizing it to offer 

814,694 conuton zhares of its, stock for, subzcription ~d sale~ for' 

caSh ~t $100 p~r share, to the holdor~ of its ,referred end common 
, , 

shares> in the proportion of one COl'lll'1l0Xl shar~, for each. six preferred· 
, . 

znd/or common shares ~tand~~g 1n the name of ,each sh~reholder of , 

:-ecol'd on the stock 'beoks' of app;J.icant at 'the close of o-\lsines,s on a, ' -

date to 'be fixed herea.fter" and upon receipt 'by ap:9,lieent of sub

scriptions properly cxe~ted, and the necess~ry ~~ds" to issue -
cert1ficat¢s for ~~e a~propr1ate n1~abcr of shares; and authoriZing 

. app11c8nt to use the proceeds from tho iszuc and salco! said.common . 
. 

shares to reimburse, as f~r as.possible, its trca~ because or·, , 

. ' 
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moneys expended. by applicant tor the acquisition of property and 

for th~ construction, ~ompletion, extension and improvem~t of 

facilities of applic:Jl'J,t and its subsidiary, Bell Telephone Company 

or Nevad:l. 

Applicant ¢wns and operates directly a gen~ral telephone 

syst~ ~~ the States'of California, Oregon, Washj~gton nnd Idaho, 

and 'through said subSidiary, in the State of Nevada. Said tcle~hone 

system is composed of local ~d long distance telephone l~¢s ~d 

exChanges and the buildings, rights-of-way, franChises ~dequipment 

therefor. 

AS'of November 30, 1949, : applicant had outstanding 

820,000 smtres ($82,000,000 parv:;llue) of prot,erred stock and 

4,068,165 shares ($406,816,500 par value) of common stock. The 

testimony shows that ~uerican Telephone and Telegraph Comp~ny owns 
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640,957 preferred. shC1res or 78.l7% of such shares, and ;3;.7:32,.L~9:3 

comcon =harcs or 91.75% of zuCh shares. 'Its combined prererre~ ~d 

COnn:OIl share o'Wncrship is 89.47% of :::.ll outstanding shares. Other 

sr~rebo1ders numbering ~ore ~~an 7,700, own 179, 04:3 preferred 
. 

shares or 21.83%, and 335,672 common sh<lres or 8.25%., Their com-

bined ownership of ell outst~dine sh~res is 10.53%. 

Applicant TS consolidated b::..lance sheet c.s of l~ovem'bcr 30,. 

1949, shows assets and liabilities as follows: 

Aszets 

Plant :md. ~ther itJ.vestments: 
Tolepb.o~:~f ·r.l'ant in service 
Telephone i;,p1~nt· une.er con

structirO, 
Propert" .•. ?he1d for future 
tcl~9hone 'Usc . 

Tc¥ephone plant ac~Uisition. 
;;'(ijtls.tment 

... M~scellaneo'tls physicnl 
. property 

Other investments 
CUrrent asset:: 

~.sh 
Special cash deposits 
Working funds 
Accounts receivable 
V~terial 2nd supplies 

?rcp~id accounts ~d deferred 
charges: 
?rep':).y.:=lents 
Discount on cap1 tc.l stock-net· 
Capital stoek expense 
Other deferred charges 

Total ~sscts 

$1~241~813,584.68 
$1,2l1,189,199.16 

-3 

27, 05:3, 4l3.96 

2,~56·, 747.36 

l12, 264. 8;3 

50Z,5:34.29 
598,42;·.08 

6, .3.36,710.41' 
l,24.3,50l • .3l 

271,879.29 
40,664,36;,.72 
19,430,452 .. 08 

8,:398~431.S5 
4, 817,8l1.l2 

1:38,834.5l 
,1,696·,9l4.23 

67,946·,908.81 

15,05l,.99l.71 



'Liabilities 
'I 

Capital stock: ' 
Common stock-4106S~165 sh~res 
P~eferred stock-S20~OOO s~res 

Funded debt: 
Xhirty year 3-1/4% debentures 

due M~rch l~ 1978 _ 
~r~rty-fivc year 3-1/$% dcbon
ture~ due September lS~ 19S~ 

Forty ye~~ 2-3/4% debentu:cs 
duo Dec~ber 1, 1985 

FQrtj year 2-7/8% debentures 
due October 1, 1986 

Forty year 3-11S% debentures, 
duo October -1" 1987 

Curr¢nt and ~ccrucd li~bilit1~s: 
Notes p.:l~ble -
B~s 
Other , 

Adv~cc billing for service and 
customors 1 dc'Oozi ts' 

Accounts payable' and other 
c~~rent liabilities 

Accrued liabilities, not due -
Taxes 
Interest " -

Deferred credits: 
Unext1.."'lgui shed premiu.-n. on 

funded debt-net 
Other deferred credits 

Depreciation re~erve 
Unappropr.iated ear.ned surplus 

$ ,4~S,S16, 500, .. 00 
$406,816,;00 .. 00 

SZ,OOO~OOO.OO 

75 .. 000,000.00 

75,000,000.00 

75',000,000.00 

75,000,000.00 

100,000,000 .. 00' 

43,900,000.00 
100,000.00 

6; 59l,485.l2: 

34,600,040.$2 

27,076,.365.35 
3,010,445-.22' 

400,000,000 .. 00, 

11;,278,336.51 

4,095,730.31 

299,562',,244.56 \-
17+022;,673. S.1 

Total li~bi11t1es &.l~tw ~Z ? 485. 2q, 

On Dec~mbor 1, 1949, applic~ntTs board of directors· 

ecclared a dividend o~ $1.50 pcr shAre on the comp~yfs outstznd1ng 

preferr.ed stock, ~d a dividend of $1.75 pcr sh~re on its outstand-. 

1ng cOlDl'nonstock.. Ju.1o'W'ing for the portion of such di v:tdonds 

C'.ttribut~b1c to October and Novcrr.ber, 1949, c.pp11cant's surplus 

is ~11>493,481 .. 32. 

Th~ following stc.tcment shows app11crtl'lt T S :,capitalizo.tion 

ratios o.s of December 31, 1949': 
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Common stock 
Prefe:-red stock 
Debt 

Total 

hnount 

$406,816,500 
, 82,000.,000 

467,400,000 

$956.216,50Q 

'i?e!" C~t . 

42.5 
8.6 
48~9 

100.0 

Applicant's debt consists 0'£ $400.,000,,000 of debentures 

and $67,400,000 of short-term notes. The notes bear inter~st at the 

rate of 2% per romum. It est1:nates tl"..at by He.rcn 31,. 1950, the 

short-term notes Will amount to about $84,500,000. 

If the $81,469,400 pC'.r value of common stock is issued, ' 

applicantfs cap1te11zation ratiOS ~~ll be appro~~t¢ly ~~ follows: 

Cownon stock 
Preferred stock 
Debenture:: 

·'!otal 

AmOU4'1.t 

$488,285,900 
82,000,000 

&OQ,QOO,OOO 

~~970, 2S~ 254~ 

PeT Cent 

50 .. 32 
$.46 

41.22 

100.0Q 

It is of record that applicant will have to do additional 

fincncing of about $75,000,000 during 1950. .r'lpp1icant 1 S pro toma 

capitaliZation ratios src such ~s to warr~t consideration of 

5.ssuing some form of indebtedness to evidence the a.ddi t1ono.l 

financing during 1950. 

'Applic~t and its subsidiary, Bell Telephone Com~~y of 

Nev~da, r~port gross and net construction expenditures for 1949 

(DeccmoBT estirnotcd) ~d their csttmatc ot 19;0 gross and net con

structionoxpenditure: as !ollows: 
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Item 

Right of wa';! 
t~d ~~d bu11dings 
C~tral office equipment 
Sto.tion equ1;lmcnt 
Excbzng<:: lines 
Toll lines 
G~er~l equipm~~t 

Totc.l 

:~_ ..... +:..t.9 __ 49 __ ~ __ : _1959 Est1m.~ te~ 
G~Qsz : Not : Gross : Net 

5:3l $ 
15,294 
42,378. 
57,837 
4$,620 

9,624-
5,496 

494 $ 
14,511 
29,;329 
2l,147-
42,935 
7,800 
2,866 

392 $ 272 
12,865 12,536, 
28,171 22,604 
58,689 17~592 
45,931 40,477 

$,960 3,93l 
~J242 3,,269-

The foregoing figures exclude intercoml':).l'lY,_ 1nterareo. nnd 
i."'lter~tate trMzf"crs in the omount or $84. 

In 1949 the gro~s construction cxp~dituX'es of Bell 

Telephone Comp.my of r~evada mnounted to about $1,.596,000, ond :Lts 

not conztruction expenditures to ~963,OOO. The corresponding figures 

tor 1950 ~re est~tcd at $2,800,000 ~d $2,200,000, re~p~et1vely. 

Its construction expenditures constitute a relatively z.mall amount 

of the total. 

The record shows that from October 31, 1922, to November 

30, 1949, ~~plic~t expended for the constr~ction, completion, 

e~~~~sion ~~d improvement of its f~cilities ~~d those of its sub

sidiary the sum 0;(' $289,506,375.94, wr~ch sum it did not obt~in 

from the issue of securities. A subst~t~al ptlrtlof that S'UCl is 
, 

evidenced by the incr~~se ~ the company's depreciation r~serve. 

Applicant csks permission to usc the stock proceeds, to 

the extent that such procecdz arc su!f1cienttheref'o-r, to reim'bUI's~ 

its trco.sury because of the above cxp~ditures. After reimburse

ment of its treo.su~, applic~t will use as much of the stock pro

coeds as may be re~uircd 'eo pay its b~ loans ~d Will apply ~~0 

remainder, or !In amount cq:ui vc.lcn:'.; there'to, to finance new con-

struction. 
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The testimony show~ that applic~t pl~s to file a 

rcgistr~tion ststcmcnt with the Securities end Exchange Commission 

on or :::."oout February 24" 1950. If S'I.'tch st:::.tcmcnt OecO!:lCZ effective 

by Moren 15> it Will mail the prospectus ~d the ~.rr~~ts to its 

stocy~olders on ~bout March 21 3nd close the subscription period on 

or Q,Oout April 14. This schedule is, ::::t:."oj cct to chango because of 

~pplic~t r s not 'being :ldvised when it 'Will o'btD.i.'I"J. tho necess,,"X'Y" 

:.uthori ty to issue the stock and "oec:;::u::e cf the mo.rket valuo of c.p- ': 

plic~tTs stock. In my opinion, ~pplie~t should extend the sub

scription period to at least 30 days. ~~oject to· the 30-day sub

scription perioe" o.pplicc11lt :o.ay fix t1" ... e date' for the mailing or the 

prospectus and w~rrants ~d the close of the subscription period. 

I herem th suomi t the following form of order. 

o R D E R ... --~--
The P~cific Telephone and Telegraph Comp.:my h:l.Ving e.pp11ed 

to the Publ:i,'c Utili ties COIllIr.ission o!' tho Sta.te of Ca.liforn1a. for':Jn 

order ~ut.."l.orizing the issue of 814,,694 common sr..arcs ($81,,469,,400' 

p~r v~lue) of its cap1t:ll ~tock, a public h~aringh~Ving been hold 

<U'ld the Com:niszion being of the opinion thc..t the money, property or . 
labor to be procured or pllid for through the- issue of zaid ,znarcs. of 

stocl( :i.s reasonably rcq:tlircd 'by ".pplicant for the purposes he:rein 

::tntcd, Which purposes are not, in whole or in po.:rt, reasonably 

cr..zrgcablc to cpero.ting cxpen~cs or' to income; therefore; 

IT !S H~~Y'OP~EP~P tha.t The Pacific Telephone ~d 1010-

gr~ph Comp~y be, and it is h~rcoy" o.uthorized to offer, on or 

betore .June 30" 1950" 814,694 common shares of stock for su.ozcription 
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and sale fo~ c~sh at $100 per share to the holders or itz preferred 

and common ~hl:.rcz ir. the l'roportion of one (1) common share for 

each six (6) preferred ~d/or comoon sh~res st~ding in th~ name of 

each sh~r~~older of record on th~ stock books of ~pplic~t ~t th~ 

close or business on a date to bo here~fter fixed ~y its bo~rd of 

dirccto::-s" and upon receipt by applicant 0'£ subscriptions p::-opcrly 

ex~cutcd ond the sale pric~ of the sha:-:"cs cov~rcd by the ~'bscrip

tions"issuc stock certificates for the appropri~te number or 
sh~rc=, providee th~t D. period of not less thnn thirty (30) days be 

~llowed between the ~~iling of the prospectus ~d warr~ts and the 

close of the subscri~tion p¢l'iod. 

I~ IS AEREBY FORTEER ORDE?lID thD.t The p~ciric Telephone 

a~d Telegraph Co~p~y ~hall use the proceeds from the issue ~e 

stJ.c of s~,id shares of comt'lon stock"., or 3nY' part thereof, to 

reimburse in part its treasury tor moneys expended from income or 

f~om other moneys in its treasury not secured by or oot~ined from 

'the i~suc of stock or stoek cert1fic.!tcs or. other cviclc:mce of 

interost or o'W'ncrship, or 'bonds, notes or other evidences oi"'in-
j 

debtcdncs~, for the acquisition of property ~d for the construc-

tion, completion, extension and improvement of the !tl.cil:tties of 

applic?llt end its su'bsidiary. 

IT IS HEliEBY FORTHER OP.DERED th:1,t ~thin sixty (60) dnys 

:.liter the clOSing date for ~'\!bscriptions for said sh.lres of s took, 

applic~t sh~ll tile with th~. Co~szion a report sho~~g the 

n'l.lm.bcr of shares of stock subscribed for, tho' considerat1on'.:'e-

ceived the:-cfor, and thc purposes for which applicant expend,odthe 

proceeds. 

I'! IS HEREBY FURTlIEE ORDEPJm tho.t the ~:uthority herein 

g~~t~e is ef!~ctive upon the date hereof. 
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I 

Tne ro~egoing opinion ~d'order are hc~eby spproved and 

ordered riled as the opinion and order of the Publi.c Ut:!.li ti¢s' 

Commission of tne Stnte of California. 

PN 
Dated at San Francisco, Califomia> this /1 -- day 

of January~ 1950. 

-
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